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" I have the honour to inform you that Sri. M.C,Ikmaruddin, S/O.
A.P.Muhammed Kunhi, Aged 5&21 Karmms, Edachakai.P.O, Thrikaripur,
Kasargod involved in Crinre No: IO8&2O2O, Cr.No: ll(W202Q Cr lrlo:
092021, Cr No: 10/2021 of Payyannur PS was arrayed as an accused under sec

420 IPC, who was formally arrested on 30.0L2021 ftom'Centhl Prison,
Kannur and there after produced before me through google meet from Cen&al
Prison Kannur with remand reports in all 4 Crimes. Therc after the above
named MLA was remand€d to Central hison Kannur till 16.02.2021."
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" I have honour 0o infor n you that I h.ave found it rny duty in exercise of

my poweN und€r S€ction 167 of Cr.PC to dir€ct ftat Shri.M.C.Kamantddin,
Menber of the Legislative Assembly be arrested fot the offence punishable
rJls.4}O rlw 34 of IPC registered by the Detectivc Inspector, Crime Branch,

Kasaragod in the following crimes:
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I Cr.No.l UCB/KNR & KSD/R/2021 Uls'.42O rtw 34 of IPC
(Cr.No.98Z20 of Bekal PS Uls.420 rlw 34 of IPC.)

Cr.No.l2lCBlKNR & KSD/R./2021 U/s .420 rlw 34 of lK
(Cr.No.98zV2O of Bekal PS U/s.420 r/w'34 of IPC.)

Cr.No.I3CB/KNR & I$D/R/2021 U/s.42O rlw 34 of IK
(Cr.No.987/20 of Bekal PS U/s.420 r/w 34 of IPC.)

crNo.l4lcBnNR & KsD/PJ2o2l Uls.420 rlw 34 0f IPC
(Cr.No.98&20 of Bekal PS U/s.420 r/w 34 of IPC.)

5 Cr.No.l5rcBn(NR & I6D/FJ202I U/s .420 rlw 34 of IFC
(Cr.No.989/20 of Bekal PS Uls.4ZO rlw 34 of IPC.)



Sbd.M€.Kamaruddin, M.L.A was accordingly produced on poduction
warrant beforc the court tluough video conferencc on O2.02.2O21 and he is
remanded to judicial custody till 16,02,2021. I have akeady intimaled the
frctum of arrest and rcmand to your goodself though E-mail,"
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' I have lhe honour to inform you that I have found ir my duty in the
€xercise of my pow€rs under section 4l of Criminal Procedurc Code of tbe
(Act), 0o direct rhat Sri-M.C.Kamaruddin, Member of the Legislarive

. Assembly, be formally arresred in Cr.l. I2ICB/KNR & KSD/R/2I,
2. l3rcBANR & KSD/W2l Uls 420 rlw 34 IPC (reasons for the arres or
&tention as lhe case may be).

Sri.M.C.Kamaruddin, Member, Lcgislative Assembly, was accordingly
formally arrested to ll.40 hrs(time) on 30.01.2O21 (date) and is ar prcsent
lodged in the C€ntal Prison, Kannur {place)."
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